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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
FARM AND 1(ACM LAND FOR SALE FARM AMU It A t It LAM) FOR tALB

Orrgon (.onlxaed.
IRIUQATKD JTKUIT LANDS,

ttogu Uit Valiey.
Oregon.

Declared by tovti uuui expert to be th
moat perfect fruit bail In the world; grand
meepalaaea puse; fcpokane National Apple
how; has received iu nlgnem price ever

paid (or iruit In lb New Vork and Lon-
don markets; oicbarda bow piuducing ovaf

l,tw0 net per acre.
irrigated orchard tract a on payment plan,

raogiug u prloe from i& per acre for
lana to eiM Pr acre fur oevei

iipau oicbarda.
Uvguelands, Incorporated,

aledford. Oreaon.

lOO.OUO 1R1UGATION PKOPOSITION.
t.uuu acree Ideally located contlguou to

government and private Irrigation project
v. ill te aold to Individual or ayndicate for

ubdlviblon or lor aelllng tracts. $uO,ou
will awing Uia deal, i ari ol land already
under Irngaiion. Vroducee heavily In al-

lium, onioiia, potatoes, etc. Low altitude;
lung auntihiny season, neighboring landa
belling from (21io to fc00 per acre. Chance
to make !0v,iuu. for particular adurea
1). O. lively, North Portland, Ore.

V UY farm Janda now; they are daily In-

creasing in value. There la a limited
amount of land, but no limit to the future
population. The factltc Noitbweet la toe
preeoiit land of opportunity. We have a
fine I aaortinent of farms, aome of which
will suit you. Write u today, atating your
requirements, and we will mall you full
particulars tree. The Card Kealty &. lav.
Co., o.ii Henry Bldg., Portland, Ore.

1'UK SAX.K Wanted Long headed con-
servative men and women looking for and
capable of recognizing a 111 lime oppor-
tunity to write for free book, "The Apple
.King," written by H. U.Troimon, the Apple
King of the World. Telia how you can par-
ticipate In the enormous profits being
reaped by apple growers In the famous
Uogue Klver Valley, without leaving your
present position or residence. Address
Kogue River Commercial Orchard Com-
pany, Dept. JO. Medford, Oregon.

BUT farm lands now. They are dally In.
Cleaning In value. There Is a limited amount
of land, but no limit to the future popula-
tion. The i'actrio North weat i ins present
land of opportunity. Wo have a fine assort"
uient ot farms, some of which will suit
you. Write us today, stating your require-
ments, and we will mall you full partioular

free. The Card Kealty at iav. Co aJt
Henry Bldg., Portland, Ore.

NerUt Dakota.
i,920-acr- e grain and stock farm, best part

of .North Daaota;, l.SOO acres cultivated and
In crop, about W acres more can be
cropped; 2W' acres fine timber, 200 acres
fine bay meadow; balance first-clas- s pas-
ture; excellent set of buildings. Improve-
ments valued at 10,000; house, barn and
all pastures piped with running water;
twelve miles fence; located on small lake;
hew air lino, Fargo to Minot, under con-
struction, crossea part of land; some of
land adjoins new township; It purchased
before harvest half crop goes with land
on paying for aeed used; equipment may
be purchased If desired; owner has ranched
here for twenty-fiv- e year and wishes to
retire: land has been farmed only few
years and grows excellent crops. Price
i'U.WO, and a snap at that, uon t bother
me If you are not able to handle this;
could sell a dozen times to lightweights;
terms on part. k5. B. MoCutcheon, AllnoL
B. JJ.

JJOHTH DAKOTA.
THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY.

Land In the Mouse ilivor loop, where
crop failure la unknown. Hon. J. J. Hillsay this land is all worth IW0 per acre,
and he knows. Will rent and pay SO per
cent on Investment. What is your money
earning? The finest prairie land in th
.world. Write me far Uau it Is free.

K. K. GO WIN. Olenburn. N. D. ;

Temaa.

A CANADIAN WENT
TO ZA VALLA COUNTY, TEXAS.
lie was a novice to farming,
A man offered him the use
of 20 acres of land without
charge for one year for the
clearing and plowing.
He planted 20 acres of onions
according to the directions
given him by his neinnnrs.
Hid CLliAKKD I1O.906 NUT PROFIT
FROM THK 20 ACRKS. OR 500 AN ACRE,
IN ONE SkAlsON.
He tnen offered to buy the
land at 1160 an acre, but the
owner wouldn't sell.
I HAVE 10,000 ACRES OF THB
HAJ11 LAND JUST ALONGbiDE
AT ONLY 16.W AN ACRlfi.
.Hut it muHt be sold In one
body. Heal eatate men of
long experience pronounce It-- THE BEST TRACT IN TEXAS."
It must be sold at once, ana

lu.uu is cost price.
Naturally this Is a wholesale proposition.
This land can be readily re-so- ld In
small tracts from 40 tof75 Per aore and
if the buyer wishes, I .will undertake
Its e.

The land I offer you Is In the
artesian belt and Is the best
opportunity you will ever have, to buy.
For particulars address
Vv. li. MURRAY, 407 COMMERCE! BLDQ..
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

TWO TEXAS FARMS FOR kALB.
131 acres, low in cultivation, alfalfa, oora

end potatoes; inree miles from the town
of Wharton; on the Colorado river; no
overflow; 66 miles from Houston.

Also Ito acres, te In cultivation, corn; ad-joining the above place; a of mile' to a
I abroad switch; parly can get Immediatepossession; will take $60 per acre for oneor both places. Write to the owner. A, A,
Norton. Wharton. Tex. Terma

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW ABOUT IT.It's a county scat In the center ot the Rio
liramle Valley and Irrigation; baa railroadcanals, new court house, good bank,
school, brick business houses; Chapln needpeople to develop Its great resources;ihy re rich enough to make you rlco. Aaku for booklet "U."

CHAP1N TOWNSITB COM PANT.
Chapln, Tax.

FOR SALE $20 cash, $."0 monthly eourea
20 acres fine Texas fig and orange landdirect from owner. Only few tracta WriteII. W., T04 Marquette Bldg., Chicago.

TEXAS OULF COAST-Th- ey are comingIn liainloada to buy our 6 and farms
in me proven orange oeit ol Texas; alsotruck farnia and town lots on the coast.Why don't you come? Wn;e for books to-day. Scandinavian Dept., tls Ulbbs Bldg..
bun Amonia, Tea.

Wlicomla,
'

cr Improved farm for $1,600. ThUfarm ha 20 acres cleared free ot stumps
and under cultivation; land la level; goodclay loam soli, viay subsoil; no stone; hit(u acre of heavy hardwood timber sucha sugar maple, oak. basswood and birch,no unuerbrush In the umber; balance oflaud easy to clear. Thla farm borders ona beautiful lake with good ftahlng. it hasa new frame house with aeven rooms ail

, complete ready to move Into; and a newtable, 16x26. Farm is locaWd six milesfrom Cumberland and three mile tromBarroneit; In a well settled farming conn-try- ;
Uertoana and Americana; ou maintraveled load, near schools, churches sndcreamery. There 1 timber enough on thisfarm that when sold will pay the Interest

r ' - wtiiis --w caan.balance on time to suit purchaser, w...v - .uvuiai w vi unimproved landthat Jolna farm In case y0J wani morel."t. ' "h
7- - - .wui w own, also our' northwestern Wisconsin, We are... uawuu vuun.r, is miles north-cas- tof bt. Paut Addreaa Wlaconalnonlsation Co., Cumberland. Wis.

YOU CAN BL LAND FOR $10
"

a mouth, good land, at from $8 to U0 peracre In Vilas and Oneida counties Wi.consln.
W charge no Interest. We pay the taxeaInsurance clause In the contract. Best oportunity in the country for the mao ofmoderate means to own a farm and be In.

tep't "U n"P nJ to
0.CiF. SANBORN CO., Eagle Klvr. wu.

WyoanlBgr.

FOR SAl.E-640-ac- re; Improved and irri-gated ranch, located hi southern Wyomini
completely feuced, with first class houiand all necewary outbuildings; irrlKatiuBstream direct from government UmberIndependent ot all water companies'no charge for water, righta perpetuaowner must sail at once and will sacrifici
on reasonable terms. Address A. B. Land
U8 Unity Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

Viral a la.
CHOICE VIRGINIA FARMS.

ALONG THE CHKSAPUAKK
RAILWAY Ail LOW Ail $10 PtK ACitL-nc- n

soil, mild winters, nearby eaatarn mar-
kets. For handsome Illustrated booklet"COUNTRY LIFfc. IN VIRGINIA" uuaauea), and low, twice a mouth excursionratea Addreaa O. rf. WALL. Real t.iMti
Aaent. C. at O. Railway, bo at U. KicaT
atwud, V .

Ylrglata loatlaeied.
VIRGINIA KRIJIT FARM.

Kti ACRED ..
Two-stor-y bouse; U rooms and basement

I porches: ample outbuildings; apple
orchard of too Albemarle pippins, win
saps and other blgh-prlce- d varieties! the
tree are 12 year old, and being located la
the great fruit bell of Albemarle county
tbej are hardy and thrifty, and will yield
a lifelong Income; i miles to railroad
station; surrounded by good neighbor. If
taken at once, only f,tu; part cash, bai-sn-

on easy terma For further detail,
ee page 24, "Strout Farm Catalogue No.

gu, beconU Edition." II describes other
rare bargalna from ft an acre up In Vir-
ginia, Maryland and the south. Copy free,
station Vl E. A. tit rout, Unlou Bank
bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa.

at lacrllaaeoaa.
HAVE YOU A FARke FOW SALB OR

TRADE? Or do you want to buy on?
Make our want known through THE DE9
MOINES CAPITAL, the want medium of
Iowa. Rates: 1 cent a word for each Inser-
tion, cent a line, 70 cent an Inch. Cir-
culation, 41,000, largest of any Iowa dally.
Give u a trial. Addres Th Capital, Land
Dept.. Des Moines, Iowa.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

OAR V LN BROS.. 2d floor N. Y. Life, IMM

to $100,000 on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loan and warrant. W.
Farnam bmllh c Co., IZiV Farnam SU

MONEY TO IX)AN Payne investment Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. li. Weed.
Weud Bldg., Wth and Farnam.

$uOO to (Ti.OOO on bomee in Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co.. 1U04 N. X. Life. Dougla
or

LOANS to home owner and bom build-er-a.

with privilege of makmg partial pay-
ments semi-annuall- y.

W. H. THOMAS,
03 First NatlouW Manic Bids- -

REAL ESTATE WANTE D

,WE HAVE HUYEKS FOB
I, 6 and bouses. If price are right
we can sell your property tor you.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite m N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED Good rental property, $1,500 te
$t,00O, for choice vacant lot or lots, one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the value, balance spot
cash. Olv particular of property offered.
Address M 3D1, Bee.

SWAPS
rooms, all modern; easy walking dis-

tance; price $5,000; mortgage $1.2o0; give
legal number In first letter, It save tuna

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
$24 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Phone Red,

640 ACRES extra level land, close to rail-
road, in Box Butte county, Nebraska; will
exchange for merchandise; price, $40 per
acre; will carry $4,000. A. K, Thompson,
Holdrage. Neb.

ELECTRIC light plant, Missouri county
seat; cost $30,0oo; leased $160 month; per-
fect condition; owner lives North; will con-
sider clear farm. 810 N. Y. Life Bldg.

SWAPS.
Nine-roo- m house nearly new. Will put In

cash In trade for vacant lot In Omaha.
NOWATA LOT & LAND CO.,

Suite 658 New York Life bldg. Red 1999.

160 acres land in El Paso
County, Colorado, all fenced,
every inch of it tillable; well
settled all around it. Clear.
Price $2,500. Want m

house, north end ' preferred.
Will assume a reasonable in-

cumbrance. ' ,
Nowata Land and Lot Co.
658 New York Life Bldg.

Phone Ked 1999.
WE can trade anything, anywhere.

LATHROP & TOBIN,
D. 2066. 421 Be.

Double apartment house, strictly mod
ern, close-i- u. Oood Income payer. Price
$10,000, mtge. $2,500. Want land. Might take
an automobile. Don't need rain to make
this pity. Nowata Land & Lot Co., 624
N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Phone
Red

TAILORS
MISFIT tailored suits $36 and $40 value

at am. po a. riubenateln, ill ft a. 14th OL

O. A. LINQUIST CO.. 235 PAXTON BLK.
FOR' evening function full dress 1 therule, and to get it made right aee Ed This!

lanor, us a. uu BL

, WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy. second-han- d Stewart
uiouei i or o epceu mowi, vuu ui vim.
wind shield, two-wa-y valve for lit exhaust
pipe oiana. auuikh wo, xrcv.

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpets, clothing ana SOOia
Phone Douglas mx.

Safes One large and one medium ais
sat, state sliee and price. M 280 Be.

BEST price for BROKEN WATCHES,
Old uoia, etc MA'ttiAK, mx a. uin ot.

WANTED By young lady, good location
for small cigar stanu, lu store or office
building. W N. Boe.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All tjises. List With Ua

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
fit N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red 19

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAMBURG AMERICAN
All Modern Safa.- - Dories (Wireless, eta.)
London-P- a ris-- Hamburg
Cincinnati. Jul 14,1 F MPr. Lincoln Aug. lofniy!aiu ..July kiAmrllia Au(. II
Clvund ........Juljr JUiurar WaldenM.Au. 1J
KU'n Auf. Vlq.JuIr 10cinctnntl Aug. to

"hiu-Carlio- n la Can KMtaurui,
liniburi direct. Nw.

Itamburg-Aiuo- t loau Liu. 4 Broadway, M.
X.. or Local Agents.

r Dyspeptic Philosophy. J
If the fellow who want theearth should

get It, he would still kick about the tax
assessor.

Some fellows are so rapid that they run
right away from prosperity.

No man think he 1 getting what h
deserve, and aome of us ought to be ;1ad
of It.

It' when a fellow la full to the bron
that he la apt to talk through his hat.

If a man Is really as young as he feel
It seems a pity lie doesn't always look it.

W are told that kind word never die,
at any rate they are never talked to deatn.

A man sometimes falls because he isn't
quite up to things when they are up to
htm, - ,

To Die m the Scaffold
Is painless compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble cause. Electrio Bit-
ter Is the remedy. 50c For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Dottie Dialogues

BT WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
,"Ab. the first summer resort folder of th?
season!" I exclaimed, picking tip a sample
of the accordeon school of literature.

"One of the folders," corrected Dottie.
"Meaning that pair of arm?" I began

comprehendlngly.
"No, not pairs of arms," she mimicked.
"Oh, Just one arm at a time," I rejoined.
"I suppose you think that when the din-

ner bugle blow everybody will fly to
arms," she observed, sarcastically.

"Can't get anybody to fly nowadays with-
out hanging up a $30,000 prize," I sighed.
"But tell me, pretty maiden, where didst
pluck you shrinking leaflet, filled with
brimming rivers, surf bathing, half-size- d

mountain, green fields, calm faced cows
and other light summer fiction?"

"I picked it from a budding railroad In-

formation office,'' she said. "It was the
last one. I went away leaving the empty
rack wltb the sign over It, 'Take one.' "

"I was probably the office pet and had
been there for years," I commented. "Well
I suppose you are now engaged in that
mental exercise known as choosing a place
to go for the summer. Will it be farm,
mountains or beach 7"

"I don't care much for the farms even
though the pure food label law have im-

proved the quality of the fresh vegetables
dally,' " she mused.

"Remember, back to the farm!" I orated.
"Yes, back to the farm and face away

from It and keep walking," she amended.
"Well, how about the mountains?" I de-

manded. "Too steep, ehT Hot price."
"In summer I want a temperate clime,

but a mountain climb Is going too high,"
she announced. "If the elevator service
was better But then I want, simple life

Items of

While laclnas on gowns are not, a new
feature, the fashion Is becoming exceed
ingly, popular, for lacings appear In every
place where an excuse can be found for
them.

Dresses and blouses are laced down the
left side with soft ribbons Instead of with
hooks or buttons.

The lde of tunic frequently how lac--

rtUS SUMMER RESORT.

'Whenever I try to swim in
deep water I am completely un-
manned!"

"Well, of course, you'd feel thatwy here. No roco within bur
drcd mottl
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In the ot a

DON'T GO FAR"

and on the mountains It would be high
living."

"Getting better every minute," I ap-

plauded. "Maybe you picked up an alma-
nac, too. What' the matter with the sea-

shore?"
"Turning to page 249 we have a lovely

half tone of Atlantic City, and the reader
can only sea shore. The ocean ha been
entirely pushed back by about a million
people," she explained, turning to the page.

"You're right; there's all of Pittsburg
parading in," I exclaimed. "If the title
line didn't guarantee that there was an
ocean hidden behind that bunch J. would
swear It was th rush hour In the subway.1'

ing connections, while middy blouses are
slashed In the front at the outer edge ot
the sleeves, also the side seams at lower
edges. Even yokes display narrow thread- -

Inga of ribbon, ending at the lower edge
In a bow, cravat fashion.

Among the reduced garments shown In
one shop Is a separate waist and skirt In

tended for wear together as a morning
toller.

The waist la of pure white linen neatly
tailored and trimmed with tuck and but-

ton. The turn back Dutch collar and
cuff to match are edged with real Irish
lace insertion and narrow edging. The
price is 3.95, reduced from ts.75.

The skirt is of imported white washable
poplin, thoroughly shrunk, and it closes
down center front with detachable pearl
buttons. This costs $3.95 also, and shows
the same reduction as the waist

A smart belt to complete the costume Is
of patent leather In whlto, red or black,
price 96 cents.

Outing hats for young women ar par-

ticularly charming thl summer.
I saw a mushroom shape of Java straw

in a shop recently that was pretty and
quaint.

The crown was wound with a soft rib-
bon tied with a rosette bow on the right
side, while the left at a point directly
opposite the rosette was decorated wiM
loose bunches of

Then a second hat wa equally attrac-
tive. . ,

It 1 remarkable what nice serviceable
dresses and suits in whit duck can be
bought for $&.

It seem hardly worth while to buy the
material and take the trouble of making
when they can be bought so reasonably.

Imagine a seml-prlnce- s gown of soft
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J"And as for these other beach picture,
y Is it that the girls look like freaks,

vlth black shadows for eyes, their faces all
.wlsted up In the sunshine and their hair
and suits bedraggled?" she mourned. "They
look so unlike the bathing suit dresses in
summer shows and fashion cuts. I notice
that the 1910 bathing girl 1 incomplete
without a parasol. Why?"

"To keep the rain from wetting her bath-Ii- ir

suit, my guess," I responded.
"I suppose you'll ask if those high school

girls who graduate in one dollar gown
wore dollar princesses next, but I won't
listen," she remonstrated. "One of my
friends went up to the college boat races.
Why didn't you?"

"They're shell games," I asserted,' "But
let us return to the beach."

"Which do you think the most Interest
ing, the New England coast or?

"Or the roller coast? Although, of course,
all coasts have rollers." '

"Are you afraid of high waves?"
"When they're waved by summer girls,"

I chirped.
"Oh, that' so old. It's one of the rem

nants of old Joke about the summer man
returning to the ribbon counter"

"You mean the remnant counter," I ob
jected. "Will you learn to wim?" ,

"I'm learning by a correspondence course.
Send two cent stamp."

"Stick to it," I encouraged. And stamp
out Ignorance."

"If you will hold that side of the folder
I will stretch out this map and iry to find
a good summer resort," she requested.

"Don't go too far away," I pleaded.
"I didn't know I was far," she replied,

shyly sliding nearer.
(Copyright, 1910, by N. Y. Herald Co.)

white duck with panel front and back, the
former handsomely embroidered and the
latter pleated, the lower half of the skirt
a deep knitted flounce and the neck cut
In a deep round effect filled in with ohem-isetti- e

of net sold for this sum.
The sleeves are long and trimmed at

the wrists with embroidery. One may
choose from white, blue, lavender, tan and
rose.

TAKING THE COUNT

if 1

"Are you going to marry the)

Prince?"
Oh, no. fm loo thoroughly

democratic I guess 111 marry th
Countl"

Interest to the Yomen Folk

I ... .

Things You Want

London, the ancient realm of King George
V, 1 at peace by virtue of a truce be-

tween the warring element of British po-

litical and social life; a truce declared
when Edward VII died. In order that the
reign of the new king might be begun pro-

pitiously. But it Is only a truce. The af-

fair of the British empire 'approach a
crisis Involving the very life of that great
est and most powerful political organisation
of modern history.

British sea power, upon which rests the
whole fabrlo of the empire, I threatened,
for the first time since Trafalgar, by the
rapid increase In the German navy.

British Industrial supremacy, upon the
permanence of which England long ago
staked It material prosperity, Is no longer
acknowledged by the world, and the com
petition of Germany and the United States
In manufacturing is felt keenly by British
business Interests.

British social condition have not kept
pace with the progress of modern time,
and In no other country of the western
world, except Russia, Is there to be seen
such unequal distribution of wealth. Nearly
one-thi-rd of the people' constantly are un-
der th shadow of the spectre of starva-
tion.

British political Institutions, for the first
time, are not altogether under the control
of the landlord class, a class composed of
a very few of the people who own nearly
all of the land. The rise of an Industrial
democracy which Is able to control, at
times, a majority of the House of Com-
mon and, therefore, the government, in
opposition to the wishes of the land-ownin-

governing class, presage an inevitable,
Irrepressible class conflict.

Th party of privilege and arletocracv.
frightened by the social democracy, leans
hard upon the past and look to a foreignwr a mean of restoring British pre
tlge and power, and as an excuse to sacrl
iice social progress upon the altar of
patriotism. It is not the first time that
torles, British and other, have aought to
drown the voices of a protesting proletariat
In the din of the drums of war. And this
time they will have th valid excuse thatmere really is a German menace, Indus
tria: If not political.

The party of privilege and aristocrat
fan th flame of German hatred andappears to seek an exouse for war by maklng much of preparation for war. Aeooid
lng to this party, and in the phrase of Kip-
ling, the whole duty of the people is to
"Pay, pay, pay," that the British navy
may multiply, and to "tramp, tramp,
iramp, in obedience to military com'
mands, that the army may be made ade-
quate to defend the British hearth from
threatened invasion. But with thl cro- -
viso that the owner of the land be not
asked to do any of the paying, and that
their sons be not asked to do any of the
tramping. To do such thing better befit
their tenant.

The party of Industry and democracy,
appalled by the poverty of the people,
seeks to revise the political institutions of
the. country so tha( the privileged aria-tocra-

may not have the power absolutely
to thwart the progressive will and wishes
of the nation.

The party of Industry and democracy
propose to maintain the British commer-
cial supremacy, despite the rivalry of all
competitors, by so improving the condi-
tion of the British workman thst British
wares actually will show that superiority
of workmanship which ha been the boast
of the nation since the dawn of the age of
mechanical fabrication.

So it is that the party of privilege and
aristocracy looks forward to a war abroad
as the salvation of the eihplre from for-
eign foes and as the conserver of its own
power at home, while the party of in-

dustry and democracy, look forward to a
practical revolution at home, ao that there
need be no fear, either of armed Invasion
or of privileged plutocracy.

But the organised political parties of
Great Britain are not so sharply and
cleanly divided. Representative of both
the aristocracy and the democracy are to
be found both on the government and the
opposition benches at Westminster. Yet It
is true that the liberal party, now in
power, is controlled largely by the demo-

cratic element, while the conservative
party Is more responsive to arlstocrstic
Impulses. Yet Mr. Asqulth, as the head
of the liberal government, always must
consider the whiggish aristocrat still left
among his followers and must not go too
far In the direction of utter democracy,
while Mr. Balfour always must remember
that there are liberal unionists behind him
who are not yet thorough-goin- g Tories.

Every
Salt and kerosene should be In the cleans-

ing equipment of every housemaid, for each

article hss merit for many different pur-

poses, and together they form a combina-

tion which exterminates almost any dirt.
Silver, tarnished either by egg or other

use, will respond at once to a vigorous
rubbing with damp salt. This should be

done when eggs have been served for
breakfast A box of salt kept on the pan-

try sink facilities the process.

A tablespoonful of coarse salt, a teaspoon-fu- l
of ammonia and a pint of hot water

.nil keDt for rinsing decanters and
carafe's, will renew them to pristine bril
liancy.

too. Is an excellent glass

i.nr hut the utmost car Is necessary
In rinsing It after It has been used, and
ammonia and salt anawer the ame pur-

pose.
For polishing mirrors nothing can excel

salt To apply it the glass must b wet

with clear water, then the aalt rubbed on

.oh ri.mn newsDaper. The final rubbing
must be done with dry newspapers, or with
chamois skin.

Salt and vlneaar combined will uaually
restore polish to brsss and copper, how
ever corroded, and salt la a wondenui ren
ovator of Dollahed wood surfaces that

have been dimmed with hot dlahes.
To brighten uch spot cover the gray

portion with ealt, which Is then wet with
olive oil, all of the latter being poured
on that the alt will hold. Thl atanda for
twenty-fou- r hours, when It hould be re
moved and the surface rubbed with a soft

infh. if all arayness has not vanished.
another salt and oil bath should be put
on for another twenty-tou- r nours.

if .lt ia acattered over a plain kitchen
table when milk or grease has been spilled
It will absorb th liquid and there will be a

alight ataln.
For removing discoloration of fruit from

teeth or hand aalt 1 unexcelled.
Kerosene will clean whit paint U tha

Trt. Th nritUh Cril
to linownror j
. In thl respect the altuatlon la much the

same a It la In the United State, where ,
both republican and democratio parties are
divided into conservative and radical
groups. For that reaaon there is a chance
that the present negotiation held under
th presidency of King George, between
Mr. Aeaulth. as head ot the government
and the liberal party, and Mr. Balfour, a f
head of the oppoaltlon and the conservative
party, may result In a compromise which
will postpone th culmination of the crisis.
But a soon a another election I held,
and that cannot be much later than next
May, when the new king will be crowned,
all of the old Issue will come up again
and the struggle between privilege and
aristocracy on the one hand and industry
and democracy on the other will be re-

sumed.
Of course, the moat powerful factor In

the effort to bring about a compromise
is finance. The financial element Is not
a partisan In politics, but It always I

Interested In Great Britain the financial
element I Interested in privilege on th
one aide and in Industry on the other, but
it care nothing whatever tor either th
aristocracy or the democracy.

Now, in actual political practice it cam
about that the liberal had a large ma-
jority of the House of Commons. In the
course of three or four years the house
passed many progressive measures, only
to see them defeated in the House of
Lord. Since the time of Oliver Cromwell
the common had exercised sole and com-
plete control over the revenue and ex-

penditure of the government But until .
1907 the common had been controlled by
the landlords. In 1906 when the government
Introduced the annual budget It was found
to contain a revolutionary provision for
a tax on land. Contrary to the constltu- -
tional precedent of three centuries, the
House of Lords refused to pats th budget.
Parliament wa dissolved and th whole
question wa referied to the people In the
general election of last January.

But the Issue wa not clear. The liberal
attempted to make their fight on the lasu
of peers vs. people, but the conservative
countered with the demand for tariff re-

form, which in Great Britain means pro
tection, and with the German war scare,
while religion, the liquor question and a
great many other questions became mixed
up in the struggle. It was one of the moet
exciting campaign in the history of popu-
lar elections.

When the polling was over It wa found
that the government might stay In power
as tho result of a coalition with the labor
party and the Irish nationalists, the Irish
possessing the power to end the govern-
ment's career at any time by voting with
their enemies, the torles and unionists.

Political choas threatened, but the Liberal
leader decided before all else to Insist
that the House of Commons has complete

uu ftusumio yuwvr in ail mailers ol mxa
tlon and revenue, entirely free from the
action or will of the House of Lords. Thl
proposal was known as th abolition ot
the veto. ' The Lord passed the Lloyd- -
George budget, land taxes and all. In
obedience to the will of the people a ex-

pressed In the election.
Then both parties squared themselves for

a great constitutional battle, knowing that
parliamentary action must be followed
by another general appeal to the country.
The liberals were about to Insist upon
practical abolition of the House of Lords,
so that the party In power In the Com-
mons might be able to make It legislative
program effective despite the permanent
conservative majority In the upper house.
The conservatives were about to propose
a reform of the House of Lords, which
would atrip it of some admtttedly objec-
tionable features, but which would leav
It stronger and more powerful than ever,
and JuBt about aa reliably conservative.

Before first shot was fired In thl
great battle the whole nanon waa bowed .
in sorrow and grief by the death of King
Edward. That melancholy event, and th
succession of King George brought about
the declaration of the true which now
hold.

It is the purpose of this aerie of articles
to tell In simple fashion what the crisl
in Great Britain means, both to th Brit-
ish people and to the rest of the world,
and to give a review of the event which
have led up to the present situation, a situ-
ation lu which Great Britain face th
possibility of a foreign war with a power-
ful military Btate. and at the same time
1 concerned with a social and political ' J
revolution at home.

Common Salt is a Cleanser that '

comparatively

y rtiDiMO j. xAaxnra,
Tomorrow Th British Crisis X2. Ti

Osrmaa Menao.

Housewife Should Use
oil Is rubbed on with a soft cloth, and It
will leave a finish that 1 Ilk th paint
when new. For softening leather shoe
that have stiffened with wet It Is effaca-clo- u

.and all glaaa and china surfaces .

shine better when Washed with kerosene.
A spoonful In a dish of stsrch prevents the
later from atlcking, and a little In laundry
water, not ao much as to give an odor,
acts gentle bleach and doe not Injure
clothe.

The worst feature about putting things
off till tomorrow Is that someone else is

'

apt to do them today.

HINT FOR HORSEMEN.

V

fYes, I'm going to part with tha
1d mare. What could I sell her

far, dye think?" .

"If Sh only had a hump y
could kU b?r. fvt" a MsacJ.:

i

the


